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A Great Redaction in HARD COAL
AMD WILL MB LI. Tilt

CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL
Remember, this Is the only Reliable Coal, Free from Damage by FIRE.

All Ooel Guaranteed to weigh 2.000 pounds to the Ton.
gf— OWl Ver*k-€)wewr mmd Sm« Mirrete. ae< Vm|* Mtttl Wharf.

SBIW.-H Mlwettrl RM, 134 *m bb«I 3N leagvV
TBLBraoMB oouhomicatiom bbtwkkn ail offices

examine their superior merit

GURNEY’S

lev Harris Hot Air Furnaces.
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eaaawcal Hrairra la I he Slarhet for 
rahHc >emaah sterre aad PrlTau 

__ sad eeeUy uut|«l. iw-*bleol riving mon heet wUb les. 
hMttine ap. eraus ST • fcwtawfy U« T.»hfniBeveo 

ea aewMWberla Bdehàe Pwrteble Fors». Oerr- apjodeoee «obeiiad. For 
Catalogues sad Inrtuer lulurmatkm addiese,

& C. GURNEY CO., Lim'd.
HAMILTON.
LABATT’S

India Pale Ale!
AND

BBOWÜT STOUT
11—I Tad lha high* ai awards cl merit (or 

polity and exesllenee.
PHILADELPHIA ................................
CANADA.............................. •*.............. j!™
AUSTRALIA .......................................
PARIS............................................. 1878

testimonials selected.
I b—hr certify that I fcaw «—iiirf aom- 

plea of JOHN LABATTSINDU PAIÆALK 
submitted to me for analysis by J AS GOOD 
A CO , agent* for thle dty, and And it to be 
per (roily aoond. eontaioing do acetic acid*, 
import tira or adulterations, and — strongly 
raeomatend it as perfectly pore, and a vary
npwMC m«U uq««. MHBT H. oaopr.

Beaver Hall Hill, Moot—I.
I hereby aartifr that I haw 

eral aamplaa of INDIA PALBM and 
STOUT, from the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT,
London, Ool. ^ ^
aoond alee, brewwl from para malt and 
hope. I haw examined both the March ana 
October brewing*, end And them of ^antfo» 
quality. They may be reeommended to 
valida or eonvale—ate where malt beverages 
are required aa tonic*.

Signed JOHN EDWARDS, Pby., 
Prof actor of Chemistry and Poblic Analyst

A’lArst-elaaa grocera keep it Every ale 
drinker should try it.

JOHN LAB ATT,
,-i , ’ LONDON, ONT.

JAMES 6003 & CO., ,
SOLE AGENTS,

220 Yonge Street, Toronto,

An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

“Calvert, Texas,
MayS,##.

“ I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill’s army, Just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
eongh. 1 found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on salting 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ana's 
Cherry Pectoral.

“ I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hare found It to be 
an invaluable remedy for threat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt core of all bronchial and long 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by an Druggists.

W. H. STONE, 
The Undertaker,
All Funerals Conducted Personally.

No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto.

Telephone No. 932.

Faircloth Bros,,
importers op

WALL ZELAJPZEZR/S
Artist’s Materials, Ac.

Painting, G losing. raUenslnlng,
And Payer Hanging,

In all their branches.
CHUBOH Droo ratios*. Estimates given.

256 Yonge ohreet, TORONTO.

SawLswa. Fees. SM-' Smtd atoâiptov toatrue 
V. W. FmwBBALD A Oo. Pension At- 

torneya Washington, D.C.

1\ 'S.QCHESTEP j

csmm'erc i-a l 
nurs lrv^ !
WMbs, Vine* Powa.C1ematla.Ac. 
fnrjWrHnUve FRUIT and lllu«tra-i 

HAL cotalosniH^, ïçts^WbolH. famJERJI>ii.... ________ __,____ .sale PRICE LIST <nv. Fa'r prices, prompt atten
tion. and reliable «fork. Art dr—.

WM R. LITTLE. Rochester. K.Ï

PATENTS
MOBOAÏ A OO., PaUmt AtUnuyt mmd Brmkmrt, 
WtMmgUm, D. C.

PENSIONS for Soldiers 
Widows PA 
rents Chil.

$66 s week in your own town. Terms and *6 
outfit free. Address H. HALLKTT A Oo 

alne

$6.25 for 39 cts.
honest oiler to Introduce staple goods. Rjou 
want a fortune, aa* now. D. HENRY, r. O 
Box 1». Buffalo. N T

A PlvJ* _ also to Heirs. Band
stamps tor New Laws. Col. BlMGHAM, Attor
ney, Weshingtem^IXO.
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MAS with its pleasant gatherings 

and greetings will soon be upon

To a person of unselfish disposition 
onq of its chief joys is that which arises 
from making others happy by dispensing 
Christmas Gifts.

There is no class of goods more appre
ciated and desired than such as are found 
in a first class Jewellery store like 
RYRIE’S, for there you will find hun
dreds of articles for tfce person and home, 
both ornamental and useful.

W. 'fifty With «mph.su thU •*

RYRIE'S JEWELLERY
113 YONGE 8T., TO!

you can find one of the----- ---------------
able end reasonable assortment of goods 
for Xmas Gifts ever shown.

If yon don’t believe it ask the proprietor of this paper. a !-"1— w » Cd -ji.
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